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Beautiful Tribute 
Paid to Buenos Ayres 

By a Talented Writer 
Frances Parkinson Keyes Found the Glty's Public Parks 

and Buildings Magnificent, Its Institutions Inspiring, 
Its People Cultured, Charming and Wholly 

Hospitable. 
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Pope May Visit 

-IMMIGRANTS WELCOMED AND CARED FOR, 
AND BABIES ARE FOUND IN EVERY HOME 

Beautiful tribute is paid t>i He-
C i t y of I iuenys Ayrea. jn tin Arf;»-ir 
r i n e Repubi!e,Soiith America, and '•> 
lis people. |)\- Frances Parkinson 
Keyes, In tin- Matcn is.~m- oi Cimil 
Housekeeping. Mrs. Ke.ve* has- wri'i 
ten a large number oi traw-1 art-It. I*-.-, 
ior thi.s magazine, and white »!i«- I'-
not a Catholic s>he wrises about 
Catholic countries and their people 
with an appreciation tha t is whole-
Isome and heartening- The people 
of Buenos A} res . ami of the entire 
\rgentlne Republic, use about 90 pi -

• e a t Catholic, and what Mrs Kejts 
writes about titieim, \>re- i> tl.. n 
lore written l,u KVI) uliOiit a ('UIIIKIIC 
-. Itv and a Catholic people 

A great deal of propaganda drtrl 
lental to the people of South Amei 

• a has been foisted upon the Ainu 
lean people in rec-nt yearn, nim-d o( 
It by so-called Evangelical mission
aries who, seeking American dollars 
lor their proselytiiic vvoik in South 
Xiuerica.. are willing to ^landii a 
progressive, hospitable and religious 
people to furthei their own ends. 
What Mrs.-Keyes-writes about these 
people will, therefoie, be of partial 
Lir interest; first, because of her rer-
'jmized ta-lent as n writer, and ser-
• mdiy, because sin- always writes 
truthfully and appreciative!) of !h« 
•'ountriM she \ l.iit > anil ilie |i>>upje 
; lie studies. > 

Ueatily a n d Mannifirence 
tn beginning her jri.ii.l-. Mr-" 

Keyes tells how, traveling with her 
two sons, after enduring many hard 

;ships and discomforts, the 'sight of 
liuenob Ayris thrilled her. 
* - I . -wan-all I vo'ild do.- - i.Ut\. w.rttcs-
to refrntn from 'luillnjr II with n 
paean ot Miankssiivlnu' Hut ttuem/s 
Ayus insp|it-i tlilK reeUnt (or uniiy 

I other reasons than hecauin- it offers 
'every conceivable luxury. nllneni ' i i t . 
and distraction that the most exact-
ins , fastidious, and pW'asure-lovlns 
traveler could demand. For many 
reasons, al»o, than because of Its 
enormous sizel - it is the laim-M city 
on the South American continent, 
the Mi\th largest In tlie world•---and 
the omnipresent evidences of pim+r 
and progress with which It imlSi--. 

The .Mellow neKs of Tokay 
"There JM, besides nil this, esseii 

tially a jovous i|iinlllv about it,- of 
which one is conscious a s noon a-> one 
sees it even from afar, and which 
floods every fiber of one'" being n? 
one makes closer acquaintance with 
it. It has in it sonretlilnir <>f ti" 
rich, sohleii mellowness of Tokav. of 
amber, of Venetian \ el vol. of Indian 
Summer, of the tlame that plows 
rather than leaps, of the sun Just he 
fore it sinks beneath a dark horizon, 
of love that comes .late and lasts 
long. Ther» may be crowded and 
uply districts in i t—hut I never saw 
anv. only ppaciutisnesn and heaut) 
and iiiasmllceiice There may tie 
Inclement uml chilly we>ather -but V 
had only sunshine and--warmth and 
that wonderful, clear, spurkling air 

(Continued on Page Six) 

Says: Story of Rel lgipn 
In Maryland One of Blackest 

O n the Pages of History 

i » 

Baltimore, April l. The HUrinis 
of St. M-ary's celebrated the 2!»iith 
anniversary of the foundin;". of re-

Jigioits freedom in Maryland with a 
banquet here last week. The princi
pal speakers were w-Covernor 
Ritchie of Maryland and Archbishop 
Michael J . Curley of ISalitmnre. Tie 
latter declared that the •jtory of re
ligious freedom in Maryland fornix 
one of t h e blackest pajus in history, 
and that few Americans know the 
t ruth bf it, 

Arehbishofr Curley-t«ld-how JVIary.-̂  
land was settled by Cecillus Calvert, 
t h e second Lord. Baltimore, and 
how the famous Toleration Act wa.s 
passed in 1 fi4-9, providing "that no 
•persca o r persons whatsoever within 
th is province professing^ to believe 
in Jesus Christ Vhall TiPnceffiriTi ft" 
in auy ways troubled, molested or 
discountenanced for or in respect of 
his or h e r leligion, or in the free 
exercise thereof.' '_.. 

Large bodies of Puritans, perse-
:^rte4^w^2SffiKr2!^^ffi^l^^^aM* !*i'H -" 
into'Maryland to "enjoy "this religious 
freedom. Archbishop Cuiley said. 
and later they seized the govern
ment, abolished the Toleration Ait 
and adopted another one which pro
vided: "That no&# who profess and 
exercise the Papistic commonly 
knows a s the. Roman Catholic re
ligion, can be protected in th is prov
ince." Armed bigots went through 
the "settlement. Archbishop Curley 
said, broke into Catholic homes, 
chapels and churches «ind destroyed 
anany religious articles and much 
property. 

Lord Baltimore later recovered 
uuiui'ul -of the province, thc-Afeh-

Other speakers on the program 
emphasized the spirit of the day and 
save generous praise t o the founders 
of Maryland and l-lieir fine sense of 
fairness, and_ justice for nil religions. 
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A- notable civic event, cntlitij, to 
gether the champions of religious 
liberty ot all classes, races and 
creeds, will he the mass meetlni; 
next Tuisda} evening, beylntiiiif, ut 
8 o'clock, in Comention Hall, to 
protest against tho .terrible persecu
tions that are beiiiK iiiflicteci upon' 
all n-llgious in Russia by t h e pres
ent Soviet Government. 

The doors of the hall will be 
open at 1 o'clock, and there will be 
a concert by the Elks Hoys" Ilaml 
until t he meeting Is called tc» order, 
The lit. Rev. John Francis G'Hern. 
D.D., Bishop of Rochester, h a s been 
active in calllnu Oils meeting. He 
i« the teinpuutj-y chairman, hut oft 
the nijiht of the meeting will turn 
the navel over to Judge Arthur E. 
Sutherland, who will preside. 

This mass mtetins is for all 
creeds, all races .all peoples.. There 
Will be no admission chnrfie 
Protestants, Catholics and Jt^vvs will 
bo represented in large numbers, 
and aboitt 76 of the leading men of 
all faiths will occupy Heats on the 
stase or Ooiwwrtloii %AH."-

U * Principal Sjteukt-r 
The principal siiiaher win be the. 

Rev. Bdinund A Walsh, S J , , vice-
president of Qeur,,'cict.wu luivfiRtty, 
and one Of the -best posted men on 

KDMUiNl) A , \V.\USH, S..I. 

Russia In the wpj-ld. tie was 
Iilrector-noneral of the Papal Relief 
Commission in Russia after the! 
World War. and spent two years in 
that country- In t t t a work he trav
eled all oyer Russia and made a. 
study of, conditions and of the peo
ple. 
, Dr. Walsh will arrive here at 7:10 

o'clock Tlesday inoniinii and will be 
met a t the Central Station by the 
"following committee? 

John A. Doyle, Judge Arthur E 
Sutherland, Stephen B Story, Isaac 
Adler, James 13- P- Duffy, Rev. Dr. 
W. E.^jCowen, Frank J . Smith, Harry 
P. Warhelm. Sol Heumatm, Rl. Rev. 
John Francis O'Hern. DD., I^ugene 
J. Dwyer, Andrew J. Kavahiiitgh,. 
William J. O'Hoa. A. J. Cunning
ham. Col. Joseph Wela, Carl S. Hal-
lauer, Slinon N. Steltl, Uev. Dr. Jo?' 
seph Oefell, William F. Love. 

The committoo will escort Dr. 
Walsh to tho Sagamore, where he 
will have breakfast. At ,1:30 P. M. 
he will speak to t h e students of St. 
liernard'H Seminary, as tho ijnesl of 
the Rev. Dr. W. K. Cgwen. i'of the 
rest a f the dAy?««V-TW*PiF*e the ̂ gtieHt 
of Bishop O'Hemi. Dr. Wttlshls Is 
an eloquent, capable and entortaln-
ln« speaker, and his talk will bo one 
of t h e treats of the year. Every-

I body is Invited. Everybody will be 
welcome. 

Castel Qundalfo. Italy, April 4.— 
Papal Ktmdarnies | have taken over 
the Villa Barbetinl here on behalf of 
Pope Plus XI. for the Pope will tin-. 
douhtedly com© this Summer lo 
spend the hot months In this hlght 
cool and shady spot. He will be 
the first pope to speitd his Sutnaier 
outside the Vatican eince Pope.Plu»: 
IX. 

Workmen will arrive »QOII to put 
the villa and the adjoining ponti
fical palace, Castel Gandoltp, In or
der. 

The Vttia ilarberlnl passes to tho 
papacy by one of tho clauses of the 
JUveteran treatlea between Italy arid 
the Holy see, ending the Roman 
question. It was tho properly of 
Prince- Barberinl, wild turned It over 
to the papacy. 

pie Invited 
And All Creeds 

«*,« * ' * » 

Rev. EdmunchrV. W«l»h» ^let-Pre^leiil $f>3 
University, Will Be Prindpal B j ^ l ^ i ^ u ^ -Ai^ 

E Sutherland "Will I»mWe--Bi4h0 Wm$£" 
Ohnirmmn IJV Charge , 

" > > • « 
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News of Religion 
To Be Broadcast 
By Various Faiths 

—-———>-" 
New York, April 4.—A radio com

mittee of pij-omlnent Protestants, 
Catholics and Jows will h»ve a lialf-
hour or the broadcasting time of 
station WOll each Sunday afternoon 
to present the topical new» of the 
prlnclp«fe.relIglous organUatloni of 
tho country, according ttf Alfred J. 
McCosker, manager of the station. 
The new series wilt begin next 
Sunday at 2 P. M.. to continue 
weekly thereafter at the same hour 
as "The World of Religion." Stanley 
High, author and editor, in to b« the 
regular speaker. 

"The principal lliome of the aerU* 
is to be religious news, not cdntrb-
ver»y," said Mr. McCoaker. "There 
tere probably more people intewfctid 
in aiioli news than In uny other Hift-
# « subject. &M tWre*ir^Io" ifOoo 

! reason why the news of relllfloii cajl-
• not be made vital and IntoNtftflir/r 
! believe the radio audience will w«i-
! come a period devoted to religibUD 
t events that are entirely free frdni 

propaganda and controversy." 

Religious persecution In M«i*Tl<^tlnir J 

dox Catholic, Jewish mi Msm\sm^mkM%*MM*foi 
to be delivered in ftoehestwr by m. Edmund A, Wm 
Vice-President of Geoafgetown Vriivertfty 4h4:•"" 
Catholic Near East R«iief AMoei*tioft, fm$ WMr 
ment made Sunday by the Rt, R«v. John Rra»e|g-
Bishop of Rochester; and chairman of th» General 
charge of preparation* for thiji civk event : , - . ' • -. 

This mass meeting of Rocheateriana r̂Ul be held_ 
Vention Hall on fuepday, April fth, at 8:80-fi.'Ut, IT 
intention of the Committee to have thil big gathering a\; 
sectarian affair. The General Committee ii compo««i 
more prominent men and women 0t Rocheater < 
Protestant, Jewish and Catholk clergy and laity. 

m 
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bishop said, b u t after some years 
lost it, and from that time until the 
American Revolution the Catholics 
of the colony suffered the bitterest 
kind- of persecution. Catholic at
torneys were forbidden to practise 
laarr priests were debarred; the 
sacrifice of the Mass was forbidden; 
Catholic parents were forbidden to 
teach their religion to their chil
dren; if a Protectant father died and 
left children with his Catholic widow 
the state could take them from her 
by force and send thftn where the 
authorities pleased. 

The persecution was so severe 
that, the father of Charles Carroll of 
Carrollton, most famous signer of 
the Declaration of Independence, 
threatened to move out of the State, 
bu t waa prevailed upon by his son: 
t o remain. Other injustices were re
lated b y ArchiiUhop Curley, who 
•aid that, ex-Govern or Ritchie bad 
done m o r e than »ny other man in 
the present age to spread the Calvert 
and Catholic idea of true religious 
freedom. 

" . • • ' • * . • 

KT. ItKV. JOSKI»W "CHARTKAXD, 
DD. 

The Dioce-se of Indianapolis is pre
sided over by the RJ. Rev, Joseph 
Chartrand, D.D; Bishop Chartrand 
has IS,47.9 square miles of territory 
in his Diocese; 325 priests, and 240 
churches; four se.minarips; 10 col
leges and high schools; 19 academies 
for young women; 130 parish 
schools; two orphan asylums and 
six hospitals; two industrial schools; 
nearly 30,000 children receiving 
Catholic education, and a , total 
Catholic population of approximate
ly 150,000.-

— : & u 

Holy Name S*ociety Ebniiding Home 
New York, April 4.̂ —The contract 

for the construction of a new buiid-
irig for the National Headquarters or 
the Holy Name Society which will be 
located in this city ion East 66th 
Street, has been awarded, it was an
nounced. The new building, which 
will be ot fireproof construction, will 
be six stories high and will ooit ap
proximately 1*00,000. , 

To, Champion Religious Liberty, Public Mass Meet-
ing, Convention Hall, Tuesday Evening, 

April 8th, at 8 O'Clock 

Purpose-^-To protest against religious persecutions in Russia. 

Doors of Hall open a t 7 P . M. Meeting begins at 8 o'clock. 

Everybody Invited-—Men and women, all races and all creeds. 

N o admission charge and no collection of any kind. / 

Program—Concert, Elks' Boys Band, 7 to 8 P. M. 

Judge Arthur E. Sutherland" will preside. 

Address—Rabbi Jeremiah J. Berman, of Tertiple BetlvjEl; 

Address—-Rev. W. &. K. Yeable,* associate pastor L a t f Avenue Memorial Baptist Church. 

Address—Rev. EcUnund J . WaLslv^^-VicL'-Pre8id§nt of Georgetown University. 

Benediction—The Rt . Rev. John Francis 01 fern,/>.D., Bishop of Rochester. 

"•^.^^^ni^ls^Sssiw ii^»p»w%»i]*w'aH^(®*t -f=anwi 

W i l l Be Dedicatecl on M a y 18 
W i t k Impr^saive Ceremonies 

While Dr. Bdmund KValnh will *e 
the principal speaker and will review 
the actual, conditions In )llu**U» 
there will be .talks on the srofcram 
by repr«JMsnt«tlTe« of th» I'rotesliHt, 
Catholic Md Jewish faith*, 

Rt. ttlr. Biahou O'lJWfift sent fc 
cojumunlcatlon to all CithoJIts 
Ohurehea In tho Rochwter Dloc*»e 
and' this Was read at *M MMSOS Sun
day. In his ittui', Bi«hop O'MMK 
announced the mass steMmp of til* 
cltlssBS - et Ro<*sil*r snd urjjed 
ntembsiii of «h« Oathoiie comtt^s* 
tions to attend th# niMtlns; (n tliw 
ttons to attend the aiettlng in 
Oonywktlon J*sU»,v}Ma., Hiiv -jmim*\imMHH,, 
against the unrfeisohsblt, un»GHrl#- tunltjr ot 
ilaa ana inhuman e*tnpsi«a now 
being 4*onducted by the Jtusslan 
Communist Government wralnst HI 
religions. 

The General <>B»iM4a^ wwtm 
his sent tnvltatloni to srieleiiry til 
clvle, commerelal and fra«s*aai 
orgsalBatlons in the etty, and 4M» W 
bm folioWAd up B«t fittBday "*»y- ma 
announcement In »U Ofcu»e*#nfta 
Roohester. •' ^ •".,*'._. .;.' 
•fsdni A.. JB« '"WllHMifisi(s« as "1 

' JuiM Arthur K, SoUwrli . 
h«*n selected ** th« pr*sj«i*f~< 
man lor the mass i«ej|' 
eepUna tnt iavttaO** i, 
land tntonnsd theQpaini 
would be a pleasurs H 
With, iBUhop O'WtW-
sueh A me#U»a, aiH 
to extend his than* 

portaht ateniU' 
said tum* faitW 

(OooUansd o« H s i K w a ) 
« £ -

$2,000^000 Jes»¥Klos^& 
t i l Gift of Mr. and 

T o B c N a m e J St* Isaac Jogues 

The new Church of Our Lady of 
-Mt. Ganiiel, • oh WoOdwani Street, 
near North Street, will be riedicated 
on Sunday, May l-Rth, at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon, t h e Rt. Rev. John 
Francis- O'Hern, D.D., will officiate, 
tthd^tf-tertlte dedication he will ccle-
brate a -Pontifical Mass. Bishop 
G'Hern-will also preach t h e sermo-n 
of t h e dfcy. A large nuiiiber of 
priests Will b e in attendance. 

The ftrat Mass In the new church 
witi be celebrated by the rector of 
the Chttrfih, the Rev. Walter A, 
Foejy, at 7 o'clock on the tnorninsg 
of the 18th. Other Masses that day 
will be at 8, 9 and 10 o'clock, fol
lowed by the dedication Ma-ss at 11 
o'clock. 

At 7:4S. ih the evening, there will 
be a Vesper service, with sermon by 
the Rev* AdolfO Gabbihi, rector of 
the Church of St. Francis >ssisL 

The music a t the dedication Mass 
and a t the vekper service will be 
strictly liturgical. 

Ground for the new church was 
broken oh the morning of September 
28 i**t by Biabop O'Hern. Remark
ably rapid work has therefore been 
made, o m t h e feulldihg since t h i t 
time. The church will be among t h e 
most attractive in t h e city. It wa* 
designed # George F . Loretts, arcnl-
ttct, and H 1» a «rtdU In every, way 

v 

to the geherosity, the industry and 
the faith of the Italian people, and 
to t h e pastor of tho parish, the Rev. 
Walter A. Foery and his assistants, 
the Rev. Gerald Brehnan and Hev. 
Joseph D'JelsJ. 

Father Foery. extends a cordial 
invitatton. t o all friends of the Par-
ish or ita priests M> attend the 
dedication of the ehtirch on May 18. 

, -^-.—u-*~ 

Ir ish Memor ies 
W i n W i d * P r a i i c 

F o r Pr ies t -Author 

(Fides Service) " 
Montreal, April 4.—-One hundred 

and forty^one sons and daughters of 
Canada left their homeland for the 

; foreign missions during the year 

Notre bathe, Ind„ April'. 4.-^ 
"Memories of An Irish Lad," a 
series of recollections by Rev. 
Patrick J. Carroll, CS.C, former 
Vice-president of the University of 
Notje Dame, which have been ap̂  
pearing in the Ave Maria, are at
tracting-.attention from literary en
thusiasts all over the country.. 

The stories written with the inim
itable smack of Hibernla, have been 
especially appreciated by American 
reader's who are thenraelreg of Irish 
descent. The Rt. Re*. William 
Turner, Bishop oj Buffalo, among 
Other* has written to Father Car
roll congratulating him on harlng 
so Well c*Hj!ht the wholeaoine Celtic 
uoftd in these happy rerninlBoene*. 

11929. China and Manchuria recelv-
ed the greatest number of recruits, 

113 priests and 31 religious taking up 
j the apostolate there. The missions 
spread over • the great Canadlsn 
Northwest received the next highest 
quota, 27 priests and 15 religious* 
The new missionaries are members 
of 17 congregations, two of Wbict 
are responsible for 66 departure^ 
thV Oblates of Mary imihaculat* 
sending 30 priests and brothers and j 
the Franciscan Missionaries of Mary, 
26 Sisters. "! j 

Other places to receive the mission 
workers were:, South Africa, three! 
Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, four; indo-
Chtna, three; Japan, four; West In
dies, two; Philippines, six; India, 
two; Palestine, one; South America, 
six; Morocco, tour; Gulf of St Law-
rence*, two; Yukon, two. Bi|Ht 
young men went i9 Algeria to enter 
the novitiate of the White Fathers, 
and ten young Women to enter the 
novitiate of the White Sisters. 

New York, April 4\~~Th» MK!«ntj 
dentil oi Nicholas F. Bfady, son of 
the late Anthony N. Brady, of thla 
city, brought out the fact that the 
new jeault - jiovltUtte noWf <fofllhK 
erected on a maynincent lite over
looking Western*m#i atottlte Moun-
tain, Is the gift of Mt, a«d Mrs. 
Nlcholaa I4, Brjulfc *n& tnat it 4» to 
be tailed th* m.~T»aa¥ Ttdfuesr 
tioviUate. Thi* will he 4h* IbWt in-
stitutian in America to be named 
after the taraotrr Jesuit martyr ol 
Aurletyllle, N. t„ Bev, iWac J&gaes* 
who is to be cannohlied next June. 

*The 
and Mrs. Brady for the institution 
was Novitiate Of St. Stanislaus, hut 
when they learned tha-t, final -step* 
had been itaken at the Vatican j * -
cently for the wnhoalEatlon oi 
Father Isaac Rogues and - several 
other North American Jesuit mar
tyrs, they decided \» change the 
name to St. Isaac JtOgues. The; 
novitiate is to be dedicated about 
June 1st next, but It 1» quit* likely 
that the dedkiatiidis Will be *x#* 'or 
*he.satne day e« th^cattnoniikatioh 

memorable event, 
A Splendid Strtsctuwi 

Work on 4he school, which la in 
the center of « 3u0-ae*e tract, be
gan nearly two years a«o. Tha eon-
tract for the main building, ex
clusive of site and furnJshinis, wa* 
«idre than |80O,600,-••-Other '*«IW-'' 
ings, road conatructlon and •nuin-
ment • will -«»r*y - the -Coai -i», .aoiBBs 
than 12,000,000. * 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Brady took a 
close interest in the project and 
often motored to tihe aite ,ij» 
Westernvllle lo inspect <,he toui)dw 

lnfs. They were u* 
pattied by the Very Rev, iAWrence 
3, Kelly, Si. .J;, -ot New York, former1 

provincial of the New York-Mary
land Province ot 4he Society .of, 
Jesus, and the Rev. Thomas J. Deli-
»hant, SJ., paaior of St Igttsflittf 
Church, New York. 

IJoiww' -.to" Ma''Wswae"iip|sW' • 
" Hhe eedy at l*r> -'Jwa^'lia*''tim 
plaeed̂  t«apojritl!y:ln: # i jeeeii|»j. 
tomb- et th* Oaste-'ot Hatr«a G*BJ»Y< 
- t#ry in W*st«ihe»tft •. County,;,, V&a 
the completion of the Jsaait noviti
ate at WeateittVUl*: U-mlL'Jm^m1 

rfaoyed aa«'~it)a«e4'ie'm'pnliw ^"" 
under the altar of the ehafM 
Notlfeiater " * r : ^ — - ^ ; ^ s 

A Chinese Ro#f 

* ' 

Americans Donate 
Wireleas Station 

To Hie Vatican 
Vatican City, April ^.^-Poi« Ifcinft 

will soon be in Independent com 
rnunicatton, front his siuail Vatican 
City state Wittbthe outside world, by 

.3todaa»«*^^»;„-,,. 
Chu Wu, ambassador 

loving, aa*:*:^ 

Maryknoll O e i s l 

~f±tM»:;0& 

• ' • » ' 
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means of wireless. Two n«w masts cred 
afiO feet high hate been ersteted on " 
top ot the Vatican Hill, inside of the 
Pope's gmrden, iateartna'-'eoy*'",:" 
Where the poatlff takes 1 
:*aik. 'The new wlreiem _„„, 
which tkesa to««n irill sMW«, 
donated to the VaUeaa ey . 
Catholic* last gammer. - ; . . - . - . , - .____ r _., 
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